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Jill Winter

Suits
Overcoats

and trousers

25 PtrCt
Discount
Jit clnhvuls

1042 Street
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If you want to see

the swellest lofof sen-

sible Christmas Pres-

ents you eyer saw

come down and see

me. I am at
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. W. Theile, of West Poifltfehas
pledged to Sigma Chi, Kr

Miss Alico iuw.lf, '03. is te!
In the high school at Arapahoq&g.,

InProfessor Caldwell's class duirent
events dlscussod' crop reports yesterday
afternoon.

There will be a meeting of the Se-

nior Book committee In U. Ill at 4

o'clock this afternoon.

"Pat" Blschoff. of the
football team, and now. county attor
ney of Otoo county, Is visiting at the
Sigma Chi house.

Tho Y. M. C. A. has received a nura-b- or

of magazines from T. O. Rlnker,
'00, who 1b now a government teacher
In the Philippines.

Professor Bolton of the philosophy
department will have an article on
"The Fatigue Problem," In the Janu-
ary number of the Journal of Peda-
gogy.

Tho pension system was vigorously
debated in English 17 yesterday. J. C.
McReynolds conducted the case for me
ainrmativo and C. C. Wilburn and S.
E. Black for the negative.

C. C. North, '01, a member of the
Nebraska debating team two years ago,
has won a place on tho Chicago Uni-
versity debating team, which will com-
pete with Northwestern University In
tho spring.

Fordyce T Sammons, who graduated
from tho mechanics art department In
1902, has loft his position with the
Westinghouse company on account of
his father's ill health. He la now on
tho farm of his father's at Wattsburg,
Ponn.

The Nebraska branch of the Asso-
ciation of Qallegiate Alumnae will
meet Friday afternoon, December 18,

at 1 o'clock, at the homo of Miss Mabel
Lindly, 1721 South Twentieth street.
Dr. Louise Pound Is the speaker of tho
afternoon.

W. W. I.ockwood, who addressed a
maBB meeting of the students hero a
few weeks ago, Just before leaving for
China, writes tho Y. M. C. A. .that
he arrived at hla destination all right.
Ho is the assistant secretary of the
Shanghai Y. M. C. A.

Tho young men Btudonts at 500 No.
11th street hold a holiday celebration
last evening. About fifteen guests were
present, nnd spent a most enjoyable
evening. Mr. Golden acted In tho ca-

pacity of master of ceremonies', while
"Tut" Charlton presided as toastmas
tor. The company was entertained in
various pleasing ways and did not
break up until a late hour

A revised edition of Dr. A. F. W.
Schwlmper's "Plant Geography upon a
Physiological basis,' Is being made by
Borne of the leading botanists of the
University at Edinburgh, Scotland, and
other continental universities. In which
appears a photograph of the Bad Lands
of South Dakota taken by Professor
Barbour of the geological department.
It should be a source of some prido to
find our University recognized in such
a prominent work.

Just a Suggestion!

There Is nothing that ono can give
as a Christmas present (hat Is more
appreciated than an artistic, life-lik- e

portrait.
Money spent in this way goes'farther

than In any other line. Think of, this
suggestion. See what we are produc-
ing and make an appplntment fpryqur

'
sitting Immediately. v '

TOWNSEND'S ELITE STUDIQ,
22G South 11th Street. .i

Union Shining Parlor, 10.18 0 St.
Chairs for ladles and gentlemen.

- r . ,

See us abodt our 52.50 a week rate.
Good Health Cafe. . ' ,

Chapln Bros,.- - Florists, --127 So. Wtli.

Lincoln Transfer . Co.
Phone, 176. .

Pagtfage.
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Take Something Home.

The Armstrong Store is a very
pretty place now. Its wealth

. of holiday goods makes it so.
We pride ourselves on having
something at least a little bet-

ter than elsewhere. Service is a
partner with prettiness in the
gifts you get here. There are a
great many things shown that
your relatives and friends would
like very much to have. Take
some of them home with you
when you begin the Christmas
holiday vacation.

ARMSTRONG CLOTHING COMPANY
The Holiday Store. 1221-12- 27 0 Street
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Many worthy people regard the approach of tho Holiday
season with apprehension, and are sincerely thankful that
"Chrhitnms monies Imt once a year." Vast experience has taught
them that tho hallowed season is, to them at least, a period of
care and worry. They have to face the problem of selecting
suitable gifts for numerous relatives and friends a task which
renders It neccssaiy for them to face the horrors of Christmas
shopping. No wender they rejoice in the prospect of a period
of rest. Our patrons will, we trust, save themselves much
trouble and worry and avoid the rush by selecting
their presents now. They will be able to make
much more favorable selections than if they wait until the
choicest goods an gone.

PERFUMES
At tho Toilet goods coun-

ters the leading perfumers of
tho world are generously rep-

resented.

BRUSHES
Most of our brushes are

from tho celebratod old Eng-
lish house of. Kent They're
made to last a life-tim- e and
then. some.

TOILET SETS
Not tho old shop-wor- n Bet

that Is brought out each
Christmas to do dutybut a
now lino of new things new
in everything but name.

CUTLERY
Razors, knives, scissors

from the best factories in tho
world, manicure sets, files,
scissors, etc. the sort the
professional people use.
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inevitable
Christmas'

POCKETBOOKS
No store Lincoln has

complete line of
pocketbooks. chatelaine
automobile and shopping bags

and they are rightly priced,
too7

MIRRORS
Wo have line of mirrors

priced-fro- m 50c up to-$- 10

'very beautiful for Christmas
gifts.

ATOMIZERS
in endless variety jiiBt what
you want at what you
want to pay.

CIQARS
Good the kind men

smoke all the year pipes,
cigar cases, etc. cut prices.

$k

, Take a. look through this )ist, then come and seb tho
stock.

Stationery, steins, shaving seta, confectionery, traveling
hand and stand mirrors, combs, puff smoking sets,

fountain pons ebony and French s'taghorn goodB, fancy ther-
mometer's.
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4 RIGGS, THE DRUG CUTXER 4
STREET LINCOLN, NEBRASKA


